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KFC, XXXX and Tiny Gallop to the finish 

The Run 
 
At a location the saw Hashmen from Mosam, the Larrikens, and 
even a few Harriettes out and about it promised to be a good 
evening.  The weather was mild and Colonel Saunders and XXXX 
encouraged Klangers, Poly and Hill of Grace to watch out for the 
“cones” along the route (drugs?).  The pack swelled 65 and Benny 
led the runners off toward Tambourine bay. 
 
The Walkers snuck behind the tennis courts as Khyber, Boxkite and 
Sheep Dip headed for a bit of bush.  As the runners emerged from 
the bush with Super heading the wrong way, Little Shit found the 
trail and On On.  Through a sneaky bit of bush off Notts Lane and 
Penile Dementia led the way to River Road.  After yours truly 
chatting to Smiley went the wrong way on a falsie it was back 
under River Rd in the pipe with Bruce the Goose dipping a toe in the 
Sewer.  Ever up for the challenge Wanker and Virginis followed 
Klangers and FND up the runners trail looping round before 
returning to the golf course. 
 
Entering the course Goonshow found his cone and the Flying Virgin 
found the path home.  Back at the park outside the Diddy a 
fantastic bucket was enjoyed. 
 
On On 
 
Unfortunately although a delicious curry had been cooked and a fun 
Calcutta followed many of the Posh left before the On On.  Fifty of 
us did stay for the Calcutta and the Ice Cream dessert.  As Last 
Card was out of town XXXX and Philthy were left to scrabble for the 
horses with a good spread amongst the punters.  The pot was 
somewhat reduced this year but still an excellent night.  I only hope 
that next year we can encourage all those who went home early to 
stay for dinner – On On WS 
 
Don’t forget the Harrettes 1600th on the 11th November, 
Macquarie Sport Fields 
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Run 2211 09/11/2009 Moishe goes Fencing 
Hares: PayLing & Moishe 

Where: Circa McCarrs Creek, IngleSide Heights 
SYDWAY  198_K10. Turn Off Mona Vale Rd into Tumburra St 
then follow Harvey, Bungendore & McCowen Roads to Ingleside Scout 
Camp in Bloodwood Rd 
 
The Run: Lots of bush tracks, rock outcrops, trees and wildflowers, over 
creeks and under waterfalls – scenery galore only goannas no pussy. 

On On: Ingleside Scout Camp/ in Cub Hall if wet. On Site BBQ with 
PayLing’s special recipes. 

Then Goonshow and Jungle Jim 

The Northshore Wanderers 

Tooth Fairy and Pee Dub 
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Harriettes 1600 – 11th Nov – Do you remember when 
Macquarie Uni Sports Fields 
Load of prizes, great night only $20 
BYOG (or buy from Booze Babe) and a chair 
 
The Ball 
The Thirsty Ball is on on the 28th November 
Speak to Scud and try to organise a table!! 
 
C2H3 Ball 
In celebration of the Champagne Harriettes 1st Year of Hashing and 
the Central Coast Hash House Harriers 30th Year of Hashing we the 
Committee's of both Clubs invite you all to our joint MONSTER 
HASH BALL and Dinner Dance. Friday 13th November with Golf the 
next day. 
 
For other details check the website (see the EVENTS page) 

 
 


